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ABSTRACT
Life-Cycle Cost Analysis (LCCA) for highway projects is an analytical technique that uses
economic principles to evaluate long-term alternative investment options, especially for
comparing the values of alternative pavement design structures and construction strategies.
Several approaches and software have been adopted to undertake LCCA by many transportation
agencies in the United States over the last decade. In 2007, the California Department of
Transportation (Caltrans) adopted RealCost, the LCCA software, developed by the U.S. Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA). The California implementation incorporates major user
interface enhancements and customization. This paper introduces the Caltrans LCCA procedure
and describes the functions and improvements of the enhanced California version of RealCost
software (RealCost 2.5CA). Automated functions were developed to select efficient and adequate
sequences for future maintenance and rehabilitation (M&R) for comparing alternatives. The
graphical user interface integrates service life, maintenance frequency, and agency cost of each
maintenance activity with given project constraints, such as climate region, final pavement
surface, and design life. The automated cost calculation modules estimate future M&R costs
based on each construction scope and pavement type. The main focus of the California LCCA
enhancement is to improve the efficiency of LCCA procedures with automatic data selection and
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computations. The RealCost 2.5CA program has been adopted as an official LCCA tool to comply
with regulatory requirements for California state highway projects. Utilization of this California-
customized LCCA software helps Caltrans to achieve substantial economic benefits (agency cost
and road user cost savings) for highway projects.
1. INTRODUCTION
Pavement Life-Cycle Cost Analysis (LCCA) is known as a technique helping pavement
designers make better decisions that balance initial construction cost and projected
future cost of a project. The future costs may include maintenance and rehabilitation
(M&R) costs and work zone traffic delay in its life-cycle.
In 2002, the Federal Highway Administration (FHWA) first published an LCCA
primer to provide sufficient background knowledge and demonstrations for
transportation officials [1]. In 2004, the FHWA distributed an LCCA software tool,
RealCost (version 2.5), to support practitioners performing LCCA for highway
projects [2]. 
LCCA was implemented in California to compare design alternatives such as paving
materials and cross-sections for Caltrans highway projects since 2007, as required by
the State legislation [3, 4]. Based on the Caltrans Highway Design Manual (HDM)
Topics 612 and 619, Caltrans pavement engineers evaluate the cost effectiveness of
alternative pavement designs for highway new construction, reconstruction, and
rehabilitation [5]. To support the project engineers with the most updated information,
Caltrans published the Life-Cycle Cost Analysis Procedure Manual in 2007, which was
updated in 2013. In the same manner, an online training course was developed and is
available on the Caltrans LCCA website [6]. 
To achieve the goal of total cost comparison, LCCA requires extensive and project-
specific information in its inputs, such as material volumes, material unit costs, agency
support costs, traffic volumes, and lane closure schedules. Due to the complexity and
diversity of LCCA, practitioners are overloaded and often prone to miscalculated total
costs from inadequate and/or deficient input data. 
Many researchers and practitioners have been developing LCCA concepts and
computer tools to efficiently and properly execute LCCA to find the lowest total cost
alternative. Papagiannakis and Delwar [7] developed a computer model to perform
LCCA for roadway pavement, analyzing both agency and user costs. Their software
accepts inputs from a pavement management database and carries out pavement LCCA
on both network-wide and project-specific levels. Rather than considering user delay
and future maintenance and rehabilitation (M&R) costs, this software calculates the net
annualized savings in user costs as the benefit. The savings are derived by pavement
roughness (e.g., vehicle depreciation, maintenance, repair, tires, and cargo damage)
from its current condition to that in the end year of the life-cycle.
Salem et al. [8] introduced a risk-based probabilistic approach to predict
probabilities of the alternative occurrence of different life-cycle costs on infrastructure
construction and rehabilitation. Their model predicts probability of time to
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infrastructure failure for building alternatives. Using the Florida and Washington State
Departments of Transportation (DOT) project databases, Gransberg and Molenaar [9]
developed best-value award algorithms of life-cycle cost for design/build highway
pavement projects. Labi and Sinha [10] studied the cost effectiveness of different levels
of life-cycle preventive maintenance (PM) for three asphalt concrete (AC) functional
class families and presented a methodology to determine optimum PM funding levels
based on maximum pavement life.
As summarized in this paper, the Caltrans Pavement Program and the University of
California Pavement Research Center (UCPRC) have enhanced FHWA’s RealCost
software and customized it for California by adding new analytical capability for cost
estimation, improving work zone traffic analysis, and developing automatic future
M&R sequencing [11].
2. RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
The current FHWA’s RealCost 2.5 is limited to analytical functions for calculating work
zone user cost and net present values. It does not provide an analytical capacity to
calculate agency costs. Similarly it does not have a capability to estimate pavement
service lives for individual construction or rehabilitation activities, which must be input
by users manually with their engineering judgment and agency’s practices. The
software includes a function for automatic work zone user cost calculation, based on the
Highway Capacity Manual (HCM) [12]. This method for calculating user costs
compares traffic demand to roadway capacity on an hour-by-hour basis, revealing the
traffic condition results. 
Firstly, for the LCCA enhancement in California, an improved traffic module was
added into RealCost with four California representative traffic patterns generated
through Caltrans traffic database system [13]. Secondly, cost estimate modules were
developed for the future subsequent maintenance and rehabilitation (M&R) of
California highways, based on Caltrans historical contract cost data [14]. Thirdly, M&R
sequencing automation was established and embedded with user-friendly menus to
obtain active service life, maintenance frequency, and agency maintenance cost with
given project constraints of climate region, final pavement surface, and design life.
These new modules and functions enable the user to conduct more accurate LCCA with
a minimum number of manual inputs by relying on the most up to date input values and
standards. Especially, the automated M&R sequence selection and cost estimating
modules work to reduce potential errors with multiple manual calculations and
engineering judgment calls throughout the complicated LCCA procedure. The
enhanced RealCost 2.5CA (California version) is now being utilized in Caltrans districts
statewide.
Figure 1 describes the workflow structure of LCCA procedures in the RealCost
2.5CA. The enhancement of the software includes the customization of California-
specific traffic data, the automated M&R sequence selection, and the automated cost
estimates of future M&R. More details about each enhancement module are described
in the following sections.
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3. IMPROVEMENT OF TRAFFIC MODULE
Traffic information is utilized in two types of analyses in LCCA. One is for pavement
structure design for future M&R and the other is for user cost calculation during lane
closure activities in the year of the construction activity. 
Design selection of a pavement structure for future M&R requires traffic index (TI)
in the year of the construction activity to determine pavement material and structure
depth in the Caltrans LCCA procedure [6]. The TI is computed from annual average
daily traffic (AADT), truck proportion, axle distribution, and lane distribution for the
construction year. The TI calculation module is described with the cost estimate module
for future M&R in a later section.
Calculation of work zone user cost (delay cost) requires hourly traffic information
for each activity of every alternative. Traffic delay is calculated using lane closure
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Figure 1. Advanced features and automation added in the RealCost 2.5CA
parameters, including the numbers of lanes open and closed, duration of lane
closure, work zone length, work zone capacity, speed limit change, and either AADT
with hourly traffic distribution pattern or average hourly volumes for both
directions.
The AADT on most California highways are updated every year [15] and the hourly
traffic volumes are collected and publicly released through the California Freeway
Performance Measurement System (PeMS) for the major urban highways [13]. 
In the FHWA RealCost 2.5 software, the default traffic hourly distributions were
taken from MicroBENCOST, software produced by the Texas Transportation Institute
in the early 1990’s [16]. However, these traffic distributions are inadequate for
California implementation for both weekday and weekend analyses because the traffic
patterns in California highways show more diverse situations than the MicroBENCOST
defaults. For efficient and accurate implementation in Caltrans LCCA, the traffic data
was collected in 43 locations statewide and analyzed for establishing California
standard traffic hourly distribution patterns for weekdays versus weekends.
Traffic data analysis indicates that weekday traffic patterns are different from
weekend ones and the AADT for weekends are smaller than those for weekdays. The
average of the weekend AADT conversion factor from weekday traffic was 0.84 [17]. 
Four standard hourly traffic distribution patterns; (1) Weekday Single Peak, (2)
Weekday Double Peak, (3) Weekend Flat Peak, and (4) Weekend Skew Peak, were
produced from the study of the traffic data collected. Two dominant patterns were
observed in the traffic data for weekdays. 
The Weekday Double Peak pattern represents two peak periods for both directions.
The first peak appears and diminishes in the morning, and the second peak appears and
diminishes in the afternoon for both directions. The Weekday Double Peak pattern is
often observed on urban highways in central business districts (CBDs) or downtown
areas during weekdays.
The Weekday Single Peak pattern contains one peak periods for each direction. 
A morning-peak appears in one direction and an afternoon-peak appears in the opposite
direction. This pattern is often observed in the boundary area of CBDs or perimeters of
the downtown area. 
Two prevailing patterns were also observed for weekdays in the traffic data. The
Weekend Flat Peak represents a single flat peak appearing from late morning to late
afternoon periods throughout most of the day. The curve shape is gentle and flat during
the peak period. The Weekend Flat Peak is mostly shown on urban highways in CBDs
or downtown area during Saturdays and Sundays. The Weekend Skew Peak represents
a single sharp afternoon-peak period (from 5 to 7 PM). Its curve shape is skewed and
narrow during peak period and particularly observed on highways connecting leisure
sites, including amusement parks and tourist destinations. Figure 2 shows the four
standard hourly traffic distribution patterns in California. 
In addition to the four California standard traffic patterns, the customization function
was created to allow users to input a site-specific traffic hourly distribution pattern with
custom inputs. Users can directly input either hourly proportions and directional split
proportions, or hourly volumes for inbound and outbound. 
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4. AUTOMATED DECISION OF M&R SEQUENCE SELECTION
More than two viable pavement design alternatives are selected first from the given
criteria for comparison in LCCA, a pavement M&R sequence and timing is determined
for the selected alternatives. The M&R sequences for the pavement design alternatives
in Caltrans highway projects are determined by the classification of five criteria: (1)
project type, (2) climate region, (3) maintenance service level (MSL), (4) pavement
final surface type, and (5) design life (Table 1), as described in the Caltrans Highway
Design Manual [5] and the Caltrans LCCA procedure manual [6]. 
Future M&R sequences are defined by the project type of the initial construction.
The project type is classified into three categories; (1) new construction/
reconstruction/widening, (2) rehabilitation, and (3) capital pavement maintenance
(CAPM). 
For the purpose of pavement design and maintenance, California is classified into
nine climate regions by average temperature and annual precipitation; (1) North Coast,
(2) Central Coast, (3) South Coast, (4) Inland Valley, (5) High Mountain, (6) High
Desert, (7) Desert, (8) Low Mountain, and (9) South Mountain. 
MSL is the indication index of highway classification used by the Caltrans Division
of Maintenance for prioritizing highways in pavement maintenance program. MSL 1 and
2 results more frequent M&R sequences due to higher maintenance priority than MSL 3.
Interstate and state highways fall in MSL 1 and 2 while rural roads fall in MSL 3. 
The final pavement surface type of the initial construction mainly determines the
future M&R sequence. The final surface of flexible pavement is generally chosen
among Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA), HMA with open graded friction course (OGFC),
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Figure 2. California-customized traffic distribution patterns
rubberized hot mix asphalt concrete (RHMA), and RHMA with RHMA Type-O and the
final surface of rigid pavement is generally chosen among jointed plain concrete
pavement (JPCP) and continuously reinforced concrete pavement (CRCP) in
California.
20 and 40 year design lives are applicable for new construction, reconstruction,
widening, or rehabilitation, and 5 or 10 year design life is applicable for CAPM in
flexible pavement. A 40 year design life can only be chosen for new construction,
reconstruction, widening, or rehabilitation, and 5 or 10 years can be chosen for CAPM
in rigid pavement. 
The first three criteria (Project Type, Climate Region, and MSL) are determined by
project location and the other two criteria (Final Pavement Surface and Design Life) are
alternative-specific ones, decided by the pavement design. Due to the complexity of
inter-relationships among the multiple criteria, determining the proper M&R sequence
for each alternative is a difficult task in LCCA. If the M&R sequence is not chosen
carefully, the resulting improper M&R sequence selection may cause poor results in the
LCCA analysis. 
The database of the future M&R sequences was built in to RealCost 2.5CA for each
pavement alternative used in Caltrans, based on the Caltrans LCCA procedure manual
[6]. The automated procedure was developed to find a proper M&R sequence under the
selected inputs for the five criteria aforementioned. RealCost 2.5CA first finds the M&R
sequences that satisfy the first three general criteria and presents to the user the final
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Table 1. Criteria for selecting M&R sequence
Criteria Description and Parameters
Project Type • New Construction/Reconstruction/Widening, Rehabilitation, or Capital
Pavement Maintenance (CAPM)
Climate Region • North Coast, Central Cost, and South Coast, Inland Valley, High Desert,
Desert, High Mountain, Low Mountain, or South Mountain
Pavement Final • Flexible Pavement: Hot Mix Asphalt (HMA), HMA with Open Graded 
Surface Type Friction Course (OGFC), Rubberized HMA (RHMA), or RHMA with
RHMA Type-O
• Rigid Pavement: Jointed Plain Concrete Pavement (JPCP) or
Continuously Reinforced Concrete Pavement (CRCP) 
Design Life • 5, 10, and 20 years
Maintenance • MSL 1: Contains route segments in urban areas functionally 
Service classified as Interstate, other freeway/expressway, or other principal 
Level (MSL) arterial 
• MSL 2: Contains route segments classification as on other
freeway/expressway, or other principal arterial not in MSL 1
• MSL 3: Indicates a route/route segment with the lowest maintenance
priority. Typically, MSL 3 contains route segments functionally classified
as major or minor collectors and local roads, routes segments with
relatively low traffic volumes.
M&R sequence for each alternative, corresponding with the selected final pavement
surface and the design life. RealCost 2.5CA includes the activity service life and the
annual maintenance cost for each activity in the database. RealCost 2.5CA forwards
them to the result window of the automated M&R sequence selection.
Figure 3 shows the interface for M&R sequence selection and the result of the M&R
sequence for the alternatives under the selected criteria. For instance, Alternative 1
contains five future M&R activities for HMA as the final surface with a 20 year design
life in the initial construction. Alternative 1 (HMA) requires two CAPM activities in the
20th and 45th year and two rehabilitation activities in the 25th and 50th year for a
55 year life-cycle analysis period. However, Alternative 2 (RHMA) requires two
CAPM activities in the 22nd and 50th year and one rehabilitation activity in the 28th
year for a 55 year life-cycle analysis period. It indicates that Alternative 2 (RHMA)
needs less M&R activities than Alternative 1 (HMA) because the activity service lives
of the RHMA activities are longer than those of the HMA. However, it does not mean
that life cycle cost of Alternative 2 is less than that of Alternative 1. 
As a user selects up to four alternatives for analysis by selecting the alternatives
checkboxes, RealCost 2.5CA forwards the M&R sequences of the selected
alternatives to the next step which is computing agency cost and user cost for each
alternative-activity. The calculation procedures are described in detail in next section. 
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Figure 3. Result window of the automated decision of future M&R
5. COST ESTIMATE FOR FUTURE M&R 
The procedure for cost estimation for future M&R activities varies by pavement type:
rigid or flexible pavements. Maintenance is often called out as capital pavement
maintenance (CAPM) in order to separate it from annual routine maintenance activity
in California. As the pavement ages, its condition gradually deteriorates to a point
where some type of maintenance or rehabilitation treatment is warranted. CAPM
consists of work performed to preserve the exiting pavement structure utilizing
strategies that preserve or extend pavement service life. Rehabilitation includes
placement of additional surfacing and/or shoulders and the partial or complete removal
and replacement of the pavement structure.
5.1. CAPM Cost for Rigid Pavement
CAPM cost for rigid pavement consists of concrete pavement restoration (CPR) cost,
traffic cost, indirect (non-pavement) cost, and support cost. The CPR cost is calculated
as the function of concrete pavement area, concrete shoulder area, asphalt shoulder area
(either concrete or asphalt shoulder area or both with concrete mainline), existing
Portland cement concrete (PCC) slab thickness, and treated base thickness. When the
area of random slab replacement is less than two percent, it is called a CPR Type C. It
falls in CPR type B when the replacement area is between two and five percent, and it
falls in CPR Type A when the area is between five and seven percent. It requires
rehabilitation when the area of random slab replacement is over seven percent. Rapid
Strength Concrete (RSC) can provide different curing times: 4-hours, 12-hours, 24-
hours, and 28-day conventional RSC are used and its unit cost depends on the RSC type
selection. The corresponding unit cost is retrieved from the database mentioned earlier
[14]. Traffic cost is calculated by function of the work zone duration, daily traffic
handling cost, and daily cost of construction zone enhanced enforcement program
(COZEEP). The COZEEP cost is allocated for temporarily hiring the California
Highway Patrol (CHP) officers to enhance safety and mobility in the work zone during
construction. The COZEEP cost is calculated by multiplication of the hourly rate,
closure hours, number of closure, and number of officers.
Indirect costs consist of the cost for earthwork, drainage, safety, road side, right of
way, and administrative costs. It is generally calculated by the proportion of the CPR
and traffic cost. The default value of indirect cost is 35 percent of the pavement cost,
which is an average indirect cost in four case studies on cost evaluation of pavement
rehabilitation in California [18, 19, 20, 21]. 
5.2. CAPM COST FOR FLEXIBLE PAVEMENT
CAPM cost of flexible pavement is classified into overlay cost, milling cost, sacrificial
course cost, traffic handling cost, indirect cost, and support cost. The pavement
structure of the overlay cost is determined by the international roughness index (IRI) in
California pavement design practice. 
In a case of the IRI less than 170, the pavement material for overlay may be chosen
from either hot-mix asphalt (HMA) or rubberized hot-mix asphalt (RHMA). When the
IRI is over 170, the construction segment needs to be rehabilitated rather than treated
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as CAPM in California general practices. Sacrificial course has five options (HMA
Type-A, HMA Type-O, RHMA-G, RHMA-O, and nothing) in pavement material
selection. The subsequent calculation procedure for traffic handling cost, indirect cost,
support cost is same as in rigid pavement. Figure 4 shows the procedure of a CAPM
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Figure 4. CAPM cost estimate for flexible pavement
cost estimate for flexible pavement. The total cost of the CAPM project becomes a lump
sum for overlay, milling, sacrificial course, digout, traffic handling/COZEEP, indirect,
and agency support costs. 
5.3. Rehabilitation Cost for Rigid Pavement
Rehabilitation cost of rigid pavement consists of pavement cost (mainline pavement
cost, base repair cost, shoulder cost), non-pavement cost, traffic cost, indirect cost, and
support cost. Mainline pavement cost is calculated by the length of mainline and
pavement structure (each material and its thickness). The pavement structure
alternatives are determined by the classification of climate region (options include:
North Coast, South/Central Coast, Inland Valley, Desert, Low/South Mountain, and
High Mountain/Desert), subgrade soil type (options include Type I and Type II), traffic
index (ranging from: <9 through >17 with a whole integer increment), and lateral
support existence (options include: Yes or No) (Figure 5). The software identifies the
pavement structure alternatives, satisfying four classifications selected, from the
California HDM [5]. The mainline pavement cost is calculated from the function of the
pavement item, thickness, length of mainline (lane-mile), and the unit cost for each
pavement item. 
When the pavement structure is chosen for rigid pavement rehabilitation, the volume
of each pavement item is determined by the given thickness of the pavement item and
the pavement length (lane-mile). The unit cost for each pavement item is retrieved from
the pavement unit cost database, and the total pavement cost is automatically calculated
for the chosen pavement structure. 
The non-pavement item is determined by the proportion of the pavement cost of
mainline, base repair, shoulders, and traffic cost is calculated by the same calculation in
CAPM cost estimate. The indirect cost is then calculated by the proportion of the lump
sum of the pavement cost, non-pavement cost, and traffic cost. The support cost is
calculated by the different proportion of the project cost with the project size like the
support cost calculation in CAPM cost estimate. 
5.4. Rehabilitation Cost for Flexible or Composite Pavement 
The rehabilitation cost of flexible or composite pavement consists of pavement cost,
slab replacement cost (only for composite pavement), shoulder cost, sacrificial course
cost, miscellaneous cost, traffic cost, indirect cost, and support cost as shown in
Figure 6. 
The pavement selection module first determines the new structure depth including
HMA depth, RHMA depth, and pavement milling depth, from the selected TI, design
year, the existing structure depth (HMA, RHMA, and aggregate base), and pavement
option (overlay or mill&overlay). Quantity of each material for the pavement structure
is then computed by the selected pavement structure depth and length. The pavement
cost is dependent on the material quantities and unit costs. 
Slab replacement cost is only applied in case composite pavement is selected. As a
user selects either HMA or PCC, the module instantly computes the quantity and slab
replacement cost. The unit costs are provided as defaults in the module. 
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Figure 5. Pavement structure selection of rigid pavement for rehabilitation
Shoulder cost may include either flexible or rigid shoulder cost or both shoulder
costs in the calculation. A user enters the areas of milling and HMA/RHMA and their
depths for flexible shoulder, or enters the grinding area for rigid shoulder pavement. 
Sacrificial course contains two options; (1) HMA Type-O and (2) RHMA Type-O,
and uses 0.1-ft of depth in cost calculation. 
Miscellaneous cost is computed as 10 percent of sum of pavement, slap replacement,
shoulder, and sacrificial course costs. 
As the number of days of work zone duration is entered, traffic cost is computed by
function of work zone duration, daily traffic handling cost, daily COZEEP cost, and
other traffic cost. 
Rehabilitation cost also includes Indirect (Contingency) cost (20 percent of sum of
cost item 1 through 6) and Support cost (25 percent of sum of cost item 1 through 7) in
Figure 6.
6. SUMMARY AND FUTURE DIRECTION
The LCCA tool, RealCost 2.5 California version (CA) was developed to provide
enhancements for functionality and user interface, especially for the cost estimate
procedures and M&R sequence selection for the California implementation. This
software has integrated the essential information (traffic data, pavement unit costs, and
pavement structures) from related database sources. The automated pavement structure
selection and M&R sequence selection allow users to compare realistic pavement
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Figure 6. Rehabilitation cost estimate of flexible/composite pavement
design alternatives. The fully-automated cost calculation process of construction
activity reduces the likelihood of errors and mistakes from manual calculation and
prevents usage of inappropriate input values. Utilization of RealCost 2.5CA will save
engineering time and increase accuracy of the LCCA analysis results.
The RealCost 2.5CA software has been distributed to Caltrans districts for practical
implementation starting in September 2013. The Caltrans LCCA Procedure Manual
was updated and released, reflecting the new added features. The existing LCCA online
training course was also updated to include instructions for use of the new functions
included in RealCost 2.5CA at the time of the new version release. The RealCost 2.5CA
software is used in LCCA of highway pavement projects by Caltrans engineers and
industry engineers statewide. 
Furthermore, the RealCost 3.0CA is already under development as a web-based
online tool, adding direct connection with the associated databases, such as, traffic
information and material unit cost. Pavement performance-based dynamic design
procedure, utilizing mechanistic-empirical (ME) pavement design technology, will be
incorporated into the M&R sequence selection functionality in the next version. 
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